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Top DEP Stories
Citizens’ Voice: County in talks with WVSA on stormwater fee
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/county-in-talks-with-wvsa-on-stormwater-fee-1.2474525
Sunbury Daily Item: AOAA is chosen as one of seven DEP projects for mine reclamation
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/aoaa-is-chosen-as-one-of-seven-dep-projectsfor/article 00e91abd-26aa-5f6e-8315-7b5f7db40d20.html
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP to start spraying for black flies
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/dep-to-start-spraying-for-blackflies/article 96ad1f16-8c37-5219-95f6-81d0db31ba01.html
Shamokin News-Item: DEP to treat Susquehanna River, Penns Creek for black flies
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/dep-to-treat-susquehanna-river-penns-creek-for-blackflies/article a2dd304e-ef91-56da-9a7f-3499c4cb625e.html
Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: Mixed verdict in air quality report
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/mixed-verdict-in-air-quality-report-1.2474094
Morning Call: Weigh in on Dixie Cup plant cleanup in Wilson
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-dixie-cup-plant-cleanup-20190423ty7cvstv65eizkqvs3cbsjhcyu-story.html
Bradford Era: Construction permit issued for redundant water transmission main
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/construction-permit-issued-for-redundant-water-transmissionmain/article 830468cf-8272-586c-bc16-fc44ade580c1.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Top Senate Republicans aren’t happy with Pa.’s environmental regulators.
Here’s why
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/top-senate-republicans-arent-happy-with-pa-senvironmental-regulators-heres-why/
Air
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Air quality in Harrisburg metro area among worst in nation, despite
improvements
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/air-quality-in-harrisburg-metro-area-among-worst-in-nationdespite-improvements/
Lancaster Newspapers: Pollen hits 'very high' levels in central Pennsylvania for the first time this year
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pollen-hits-very-high-levels-in-central-pennsylvania-forthe/article 7656d358-66a6-11e9-bc79-bb0b272430cf.html

Beaver County Times: Report: Region’s air quality still among worst in nation
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190424/report-regions-air-quality-still-among-worst-in-nation
Observer-Reporter: Pittsburgh region not breathing easy over report
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/pittsburgh-region-not-breathing-easy-overreport/article 2a6e89ba-66a9-11e9-a4a7-677fb5dc7af5.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh region gets F grade for air quality
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-region-gets-f-grade-for-air-quality/
Next Pittsburgh: Grade F? Allegheny County’s numbers in national State of the Air report are
maddening.
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/grade-f-allegheny-countys-numbers-in-national-state-ofthe-air-report-are-disturbing/
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: The real climate change controversy: Whether to engineer the planet in order to fix
it
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article229662314.html
Centre County Gazette: Majority of 12th District believes we need to address climate change (LTE)
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/letter-majority-of-12th-district-believes-we-need-toaddress-climate-change,1479945/
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Climate change is real
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-climate-change-is-real/article 4185d4be-65f511e9-9c9a-1bdcc0b9dded.html
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Section of Schuylkill River Trail in Pottstown finished
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/section-of-schuylkill-river-trail-in-pottstown-finished
Huntingdon Daily News: Raystown Skills Park opens for season
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/raystown-skills-park-opens-forseason/article 1f5400ac-be27-5850-a4f6-3f721624b113.html
Centre County Gazette: Campus and Community Sustainability Expo to highlight collaborative projects
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/campus-and-community-sustainability-expo-tohighlight-collaborative-projects,1479961/
LebTown: Palmyra students spend a day learning at the lakeside
https://leb.town/2019/04/25/palmyra-students-spend-a-day-learning-at-the-lakeside/
York Dispatch: Bear trapped in Hellam Twp. made appearance at Envirothon, then was relocated
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/04/24/bear-trapped-hellam-twp-madeappearance-envirothon-then-relocated/3566271002/

Leader Times: Students countywide gather for Envirothon at Crooked Creek
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/students-countywide-gather-for-envirothon-at-crooked-creek/
Energy
Pennlive: Gas prices in Pa. average $3/gallon – and may go higher
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/average-gas-price-in-pa-hits-3-gallon-and-may-gohigher.html
York Dispatch: Millions on the line for neighboring municipalities if TMI closes, local officials say
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/04/24/millions-line-neighboring-municipalities-if-tmicloses-local-officials-say/3559139002/
Central Penn Business Journal: Jury convicts owners of defunct Cumberland County biodiesel firm for
tax-credit scheme
https://www.cpbj.com/jury-convicts-owners-defunct-cumberland-county-biodiesel-firm-tax-creditscheme/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Unit 2 running again at nuke plant
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042419/page/3/story/unit-2-running-again-at-nuke-plant
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Say ‘no” to Trojan Horse of nuclear bailout (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042319/page/6/story/say-no-to-this-trojan-horse
Scranton Times: Jessup needs long-term plan for cash
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/jessup-needs-long-term-plan-for-cash-1.2474445
Utility Dive: Pennsylvania PUC Commissioner blasts state’s nuclear bailout bill
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pennsylvania-puc-commissioner-blasts-states-nuclear-bailoutbill/553328/
Pocono Record: PUC commissioner voices opposition to nuclear subsidy bill
https://www.poconorecord.com/news/20190423/puc-commissioner-voices-opposition-to-nuclearsubsidy-bill
Press & Journal: Pennsylvania nuclear industry looking for handout, not bailout: Michael Peters
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/pennsylvania-nuclear-industry-looking-for-handout-notbailout-michael-peters,58244
Morning Call: Your View by Nuclear Powers Pennsylvania: Why we may soon lose all of the state’s
nuclear plants
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-atomic-power-pennsylvania-20190424ax333ufirvcwtect5bufqfbd5u-story.html
Tribune-Democrat: Michael Peters | Pennsylvania’s nuclear industry doesn’t want a bailout — it wants a
handout

https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/michael-peters-pennsylvania-s-nuclear-industry-doesn-twant-a/article 71ceffaa-66cd-11e9-9a81-cfdb1776727e.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: When office buildings go beyond green
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/24/when-office-buildings-go-beyondgreen.html
Tribune-Review: West Penn Power spending $43 million to trim, remove trees along power lines
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/west-penn-power-spending-43-million-to-trim-removetrees-along-power-lines/
Indiana Gazette: Directors put energy project on hold
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/directors-put-energy-project-on-hold/article 06c748d4-669b11e9-94de-d3f8dd85ba64.html
Mining
Tioga Publishing: Former miner to talk about coal mining dangers
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/features/arts entertainment/former-miner-to-talk-about-coal-miningdangers/article d9439e18-57e3-5a9a-9fef-08c3bfa192c6.html
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Editorial: The pipeline people are back in town
https://www.dailylocal.com/opinion/editorial-the-pipeline-people-are-back-in-town/article 20815bc9fd11-544d-b792-5db058559a09.html
Altoona Mirror: Sheetz, others protest gas pipeline
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/04/sheetz-others-protest-gas-pipeline/
Central Penn Business Journal: Coalition protests Buckeye Pipeline fuel redirection effort
https://www.cpbj.com/gas-coalition-protests-buckeye-pipeline-fuel-redirection-effort/
FOX43: PA Public Utility Commission’s Pipeline Safety Division investigates subsidence reported near
Mariner East 2 pipeline
https://fox43.com/2019/04/24/pa-public-utility-commissions-pipeline-safety-division-investigatessubsidence-reported-near-mariner-east-2-pipeline/
Delaware Count Daily Times: The pipeline people are back in town (Editorial)
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-the-pipeline-people-are-back-in-town/article 0c2dc61a668f-11e9-99cc-97127d43e244.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC probes subsidence reported near Mariner East pipelines in southeastern
Pa.
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/24/puc-probes-subsidence-reported-nearmariner-east.html
Radiation Protection

WPXI: Families affected by rare cancer demand action in meeting with doctors, lawmakers
https://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/families-affected-by-rare-cancer-demand-action-in-meetingwith-doctors-lawmakers/943101461
Post-Gazette: Legislators will seek funding to study rare cancers in Canon-McMillan School District
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/04/24/Childhood-cancer-Ewing-sarcoma-CanonMcMillan-fracking-uranium-Tim-O-Neal/stories/201904240135
Waste
Citizens’ Voice: Mayor sought recycling fee hike as $785,000 remained unpaid
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/mayor-sought-recycling-fee-hike-as-785-000-remained-unpaid1.2474093
Gant News: Curwensville Borough is seeking a compost site
https://gantdaily.com/2019/04/24/curwensville-borough-is-seeking-a-compost-site/
Gant News: Garbage pick-up tops DuBois City meeting
https://gantdaily.com/2019/04/23/garbage-pick-up-tops-dubois-city-meeting/
The News Eagle: Volunteers clean Paupack roads of trash
https://www.neagle.com/news/20190418/volunteers-clean-paupack-roads-of-trash
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Co. hosting 3 hazardous waste collection events
https://triblive.com/local/regional/allegheny-co-hosting-3-hazardous-waste-collection-events/
Tribune-Review: Blawnox residents invited to help grow community garden
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/blawnox-residents-invited-to-help-grow-community-garden/
Tribune-Review: Volunteers wanted for Saturday’s Verona Cleanup Day
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/volunteers-wanted-for-saturdays-verona-cleanup-day/
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon says less glass getting in recycling stream
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/04/24/Mt-Lebanon-recylingglass/stories/201904240111
Water
WITF: PFAS chemicals in drinking water: How one Pa. homeowner took matters into his own hands
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/pfas-chemicals-in-drinking-water-how-one-pa-homeowner-tookmatters-into-his-own-hands.php
Wayne Indepenent: Borough flood levee work recognized
https://www.wayneindependent.com/news/20190423/borough-flood-levee-work-recognized
York Daily record: Maryland & Pennsylvania Railroad track, bridges restored after disastrous 2018
flooding

https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/04/24/ma-pa-railroad-restored-after-flood-still-lookingvolunteers-maryland-pennsylvania-railroad/3547951002/
Altoona Mirror: Lakemont Park dam might require repairs
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/04/lakemont-park-dam-might-require-repairs/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Authority rejects county $1 million request on levee
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/authority-rejects-county-1-million-request-onlevee/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning supers to put sale proceeds in accounts
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042319/page/10/story/mahoning-supers-to-put-saleproceeds-in-accounts
Tribune-Review: Crews train to fight fires on — and with — Pittsburgh’s rivers
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/crews-train-to-fight-fires-on-and-with-pittsburghsrivers/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Government should manage water runoff
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-government-should-manage-water-runoff/
Leader Times: SPC introduces Ford City Flood Resiliency Project at special meeting
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/spc-introduces-ford-city-flood-resiliency-project-at-specialmeeting/
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board backs township’s Act 537 sewage plan proposal
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0425/Front Page/LTMA board backs townships Act 537 sewage plan pro.html
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: What the hellbender? Why Pa. chose a state amphibian and other symbols you
don’t know about (bug, drink, dog, etc.)
https://www.philly.com/news/hellbender-pennsylvania-state-amphibian-symbol-clean-water20190425.html
Reading Eagle: Developer pitches plan for converting Sinking Spring golf course into huge apartment
complex
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/developer-pitches-plan-for-converting-sinking-spring-golfcourse-into-huge-apartment-complex
Huntingdon Daily News: Crews lead burn efforts
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/crews-lead-burn-efforts/article 6a2417bc-b1db5df2-b4d8-5efff4144ccc.html
WITF/StateImpact: No cancer cluster in Washington County school district
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/state-no-cancer-cluster-in-washington-county-school-district.php

Pennlive: Where in Pennsylvania can you see hellbenders without lifting rocks in a stream?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/04/where-in-pennsylvania-can-you-see-hellbenders-withoutlifting-rocks-in-a-stream.html
The Almanac: Agreement paves way for development of Peters Township property
https://thealmanac.net/news/agreement-paves-way-for-development-of-peters-townshipproperty/article a42d1c96-65da-11e9-8a88-5f5201c741e4.html
Daily American: Reap what you sow: Somerset County farmers try to overcome a tough year
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/reap-what-you-sow-somerset-county-farmerstry-to-overcome/article a6439c3d-d23a-5f25-aab7-375189055c72.html

